
HOWYOU GETCANCER

I- A COMPROMISED DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

Considerthe ingredlent labelofdrinkcaled Gatorade which shows 2 istinssfor
sugar. One is isted as rug.r and the other is listed as dextrose. Dextrose is a

senetically modlfied suearwhich has beenfound totarEetand compromisefthe
dlgestlve system. whatoccurs thenliswhat s k.own as "leaky8ut" or intestlnal
permeabllitlwhereby b.cieria 5nd toxins are able to leakthroueh the intestinal
wa 1.1 what happens then s that our body treats this lnterference as a foreign
lnvasion and creaies antibodies in order to combat this interference of the
diBestive sysiem. This invasion of bacteria and toxins ln our body wi I ovenoad

out lnternal ymphatic system, which means that our internal natural cleanlnE

svstem wil then become over oaded and iherefore compromised. This in tLrn
causestwo more issues to happen:

1. What is purported as rnetabolic syndrome "x"'is nothlng more than our

dlgestive system being compromised by sick commercia food prcduct

2. This disesuve compronrise oi bacteria and toxins will also cause cells to
muraiAand rormrurors anywhere n oLr body.

Gatoradealsocontainswhatisca ed modified food starch whlch iswheat b3sed

and wil burn your sma ll intestines and a low urinary incompletion.



III. HOWTHE FDA MAKES IT5 OWN LAWS AND HOW TO CHALLENGEIHOSE

I have studled law for many years. Title 5 ofthe United States code Annotated

control all federal agencles. They are the fourth branch ofthe governm€nt and

act almost with utter impunlty, for when they post an agency rule and it
becomes effective, it has theforce ofthe federallaw. What happens isthat once

an asencv posts a proposed rule, socletY at large has onLy a certain amount of
time to challentethat rule, befor€ it becomes effective. Therefore, ifihe general

pubLic is made aware ofthat and challengethat rule, then lt may be delayed and

discussed and refined further. This is also a factor with the EPAwhich willsetthe
amount oftoxins that are "aLlowed."

50 much of what h in our water and is consider€d "allowed" is also whai I

compromising our digestive system and ourthyroid and it is up to the Ceneral
public to start carine bv settins involved, beins aware and require chang€s to
improve our water quality and safety of ourfood.

lhave written severalarticles on th€ subjectof halides, many ofwhich arefound
in ourwatersopplyand com promise ou r d igestive systern.
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II- FDA ATTOWANCE OF TRANS FATS

FDA now allows trans fats in the amount of% Eram to not be listed on a labelj

unfortunately, that is all it takes to compromise your digestive system. so now

you haveanother reason for how and whycancer occuri

IV. WHATTO DO AFTER A RULE BECOMES FEDEML tAW

There is a section in federa code that allows one to chailengefederalrules and

regulations. lt is 'section 706(B)1.". lF enough challenges are posted and filed,

then the agency has to act upon a public consensus, ifthey do not, then s€ction

706 is the one thatshould be utlned.lnstead ofpublic protestt thereare valid

ways to approach the system in orderto €ffectively change what we now know

to be adveBelv affectins allofour health and lives in a negative manner.



Most mainstream package labe ing is intentionally deceptive. This is against

FedeElCriminalCode of Procedure atT|TLE 18, SECTION 241AND 242, united

States codeAnnotated- Startingto ensurcto hold theselo.panies accountat e

for what they are doing is the only thing that will aher the current course of
those actions since it is nearly impossibl€ these days to complet€Ly avoid all
packaged foods in ourefforts towards aciuallysafe nuirition.

should commercialy so d foods be found to be mislabeled they will then fal

underthe jurisdiction ofthe FBl. Requlrint more accountability is the one ofthe
only ways to ensure changetowards safercommercially sold nutrition, since the
FBI has th. fu I for.e and effe.t of evidence in both states and federa I aws.
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VI. BROMIDE

This halide is in almost allprocessed vegetable oils and wiLlimpede ourthyroid
ability asslmilat€ iodine. what is wo6t, is that it willaccumulate in ourthyroid
and compromise alLother lymph nodes in thatgeneralarea if notaddressed in

the mannerthat I have documented in previous articles I have written on that
s!bject. Cancer can metastasDe in many different areas ofour body such as arm
piL neckand cranialareas aswell.

Refer to Dr. David Brownstein's book on lodine where he discusses how the
wheat industry started usin8 bromide instead ol iodine in the 1970s. The
problem is that the use of bromides has no benefit to our bodies and the

commercialfood industry has rcmoved whatwas indeed beneficlalto us.

Sromide is a poison and contribute to debilitaiing our metabolism which will

further debiitate our liver and kidneys. I would llke to note here that Life

Extenslon Magazine just had an artice publlshed aboul NAFLD.3 lt is my own
personalopinlon thatthis is not a condition buta symptom. Once your internal

fiters are compromhed, this leadsto whai society ca ls cancer, which is basically

a bacterial and toxins invasion of our bodies, much of which is caused by

intentiona I misla beling of com mercia I food p rod u cts.
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v[. coNctustoN

All of my writings are intended to educate and assist in helping others to leah
how to dealwith th€ toxins in their own environment and understanding the
impodance of bein8 knowledgeable about the minefield of food products that
are availableto us commercially. Most purported conditions are merelya product

of something eke that has comprcmised our system. We must personally take

charge of our health issues and educate ourselves to seek the origin ofthe issues

being manifested. By doins so we will benefit Crcatly by achieving good h€alth
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